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APRIL 9.J TIlE NEW ZEALAND GAZET1'E. 1045 

DpA9cription.-This coral shoal, the centre of which, This rock has been searehed}or by Captain Bollons of the 
has been found to be situated in the above position, is ,Government Lighthouse Steamer "Tutanekai" without 
about 9 e"bles in length in ea"terly and westerly direction success, and it is assumed that the bearings supplied in the 
and about 5 cables in breadth. The lea,st depth is only original information were inaccurately given. 
2 ft. (Om6), instead of It fathom, (2m7) "s formerly In the meantime mariners are cautioned to give the southern 
shown. side of the entrance to Talaga Bay a wide berth until further 

Re/)/fl,rits.--The limits of the shoal arc to be indicated information has been obtained or until a further investigation 
by '" danger line. The two depths of 9 fath.oths (!{jm,,) of the locality has been made. 
formerly shown within this area arc t,o be expunged and When this haR becn done further information will be 
the symbol for a rock with a depth of less than 6 ft. promptly publikhed. 
(Im8) substituted in caeh case. Publications affeeted: Admiralty Charts Nos. 3500 and 

(b.) Merkara shoal: 2527: "Xew Zealand Pilot," ninth edition, 1919, page 257. 
Positiol1.-At a distanoe of about three-quarter,; of a G C, GODFREY Secretary 

mile eastward of cbarted position, Lat. 10° 30' 20" 8., .,. 
long. 141° 13' 00" E. --- ---- - ------- -----

Description,-·A coral shoal with a depth of 31 fathoms Xo/ice to ,llariners .So. 28 of 1925. 
(6m9) instead of 3 fathoms (5m5) as formerly shown. 
The shoal is about 4t eablen in len~th in an easterly 
and westerly direction [tnd about 3 eables in breadth. 

NOTE.-The positions given refer to chart No. 2354, 
The note Proudfoot shoal, Cook Reef, and adjacent 
soundings are from a survey by Captain Denham, H.M.S. 
o. Herald," 1860, hithPlto shown near the margin of 
chart No. 231i4, southward of the foregoing shoals, is 
now to be expunged. 

JAVA, EAST COAS1'.-BALI ilTRAI'£, 

Banyuwangi Light.-Alteration in Character. 

Former Kotice.-No. 1038 of 1924. 
Position.-Close eastward of Port ofliee. Lat, 8° 13' S., 

long. 1I4° 23' E. (approx.). 
Abridyed Description.--FJ. ev. 15 .ee., 4.~ ft., 12 M. 
Alteration.-The group·occulting whit<> light, quoted in 

former notice, has heen replaced by a flashing white light 
every fifteen ",conds. 

JAVA, NOR1~H COAST, 

Inderamayu Point.-Shoal westu'ard of; Alteration in Position 
of Buoy. 

(fl.) 

(b.) 

Shoal: 
Position. -A t a distance of about 4 miles we,tward of 

Inderamayu Point. Lat. 6° la' 40" S., long. 108° 14' 00" 
E., on chart No. 1653. 

Depth.-l! fathoms (2m3). 
Remarks.--The 31 fathom (Gm9) depth shown close 

south-westward of this position on chart No. 1653, is to 
be expunged. 

Buov: 
"~feu' Positiofl.-Ulose wcstward of former position ltnd 

now marking the north-western side of above shoal. 
])escripti01J..-A black conical buoy with ball topmark. 
Remarks.-On wme copies of the dlarts this buoy 

was shown as being formerly situated about one mile 
south-westward of the above position. 

Madura Strait.-Giii Gilingan-Light established. 

P08ition.-At a distance of one cable 057° from the western 
extreme .of Gili Gilingan, Lat. 7° 15' S., long., lI3° 44' E. 
(approx.). 

Abridged Descrlplion.-FI. ev. 20 sec., .58 ft., 12 M. 
Characteristics: 

Chal'uctel'.-Fla"hin[j ",hite erery twenty secunds, thus: 
Flash 5 sec., eclipse 15 sec. 

Elemt'ion.-58 ft. (17m7). l'isihility.-12 miles. 
Power.-200 candles. 
Structllre.-White be8,con, 33 ft. (lOml) in height. 

f)OUTHERX INDIAN OCEAN. 

Existence ~f Icebergs. 

(Positions are approximate unless given in seconds.) 

PositioM.-(l.) Lat. 43° 38' south, long. 25° 20' east . 
• 2.) Lat. 43° 58' south, long., 35° 02' east. 

Information has been received that icebergs, eight in No. I 
position, and two in No. 2 position, were observed on 7th 
,January, 1925, their l~ngth8 ""rying from 300 ft. to 1,500 ft .. 
and hei;zht from 50 ft. to I GO ft, 

l'iotice to Mariner" No. 27 of 1925. 

NEW ZEALAND.-NoRTH ISLAND.-EAs'r COAST.-TOLAGA 
BAY. 

Marine Department, 
Wellington, N.Z., 6th April, 192G. 

Itx;stence of Reported Rock not verified, 

R EFEHRING to Notice No. 3 of 24th January, Hl25, 
concerning information whieh had been receivcu of the 

existence of a Atlllken rock off the southern entrance point to 
Tolaga Bay: 

N~w ZEALAND.-SOI·1'H ISLAND.-CooK S'rRAIT.-TASMAN 

OR BLIND RAY. 

:l-1arine Department, 
Wellington, N.Z., 6th April, 1925. 

Ocea8';OIla-l Jjight r/:i8conlinued. 

Il\FOJ~MATION is hereby given that exhibition of the 
white light which has o<"('asionally been shown by the 

residents of the farmhouse at, Totaranui Bay will be dis(lon· 
tinned without further notice. 

Publication affected: Admiraltv Charts Nos. 2(;16 and 
3629; "New Zealand Pilot," ninth' edition, 1919, page 284. 

G. C. GODFREY, Recretary. 

Sotive to Jla.riners So. 29 of 192:;. 

NEW ZEALANv.-NoH'rJl lSLAND.-Al"CKLAXI> HARBOUR. 

Marine Department, 
Wellington, N.Z., 6th April, 1925. 

])redgers operating. 

T HE AucklalHl Harbour Board notify that dredgers 
are now operating in the undcrmentioned localities :-

Dredger "Hapai": At an approximate position 750 ft. 
2900 from the north-wostcl'll corner of Prince's Wharf. 

Dredger 121 : At an approximate position 100 ft. eastward 
of the inner berth of the eastern side of King's "'harf. 

Both (!redgers arc moored cardinally, and care to avoid 
the dredgers and their moorings HhOllld lJe pxoruised when 
navigating in their vicinity. 

Publicat.ions affected: Admiralty Chart No. 1970; "New 
Zealand Pilot," ninth edition, UllO, page 11)2: "New Zealand 
Nautical Almanac," 1924, page 198, and plan facing page 193, 

G. C. GODFREY, Secretary. 

Otago Taxi-owners' Association (Limited), incorporated under 
the Industrial and Provident Societies Act, 1908. 

N OTICE is hereby given that, in pursuance of the powers 
vested in me by section 6 (a) (i) of the Industrial and 

Provident Societies Act, 1908, I have this day cancelled the 
registration of the above society. 

Dated at Dunedin this 1st day of April, 1925. 

L. G. TUCK, 
Registrar of Industrial and Provident Societies. 

CROWN LANDS NOTICES. 

Land in W elli ngton Land fl.i8trict fmjeited, 

Ilcpartment of Lands and Survey, 
"-ellington, 1st April, 1925. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the lease of the under
, mentioned land having been declared forfeited .by 

resolution of the ,Vellington Land Board, the said land has 
thereby reverted to the Crown under provisions of the Land 
Act, 1924, and the Discharged Soldiers Settlement Act, 1915. 

SCmmULE. 
W"J,LIXG1'ON LAKD DISTRICT. 

'fENt:RE: L,S,RL, Lease No, 6-1-7. 
Settlement. Area:)]O acres 2 roods. 
N. Featonhy. Reason for forfeitul'p: 
section, 

Seetion 8, Pukekoa 
Formerly held by 
A bandonmcnt of 

A. D. ~IcLEOD, Minister of. Lands. 


